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A slightlyy sarcastic tw
wist on goodd property crrime preventtion tips, sennt in by one or
o our Neighhborhood
Watch paarticipants (m
my commennts in red).
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------THINGS YOUR BU
URGLAR WON'T
W
TEL
LL YOU
1. O
Of course I look familiaar. I was heere just lastt week cleanning your carpets,
c
painnting your
shhutters, or deelivering youur new refriggerator. [or soliciting,
s
a.k.a. “scoutinng”]
2. Hey,
H
thanks for letting me use thhe bathroom
m when I was
w workinng in your yard last
w
week.
While I was in theere, I unlatchhed the back window to make
m
my retturn a little easier.
e
3. Love
L
those flowers.
f
Thatt tells me you
y have tasste ... and taaste means there are niice things
innside. Thosee yard toys your kids leeave out alw
ways make me
m wonder what type of
o gaming
syystem they have.
h
4. Yes,
Y I really do look forr newspaperrs piled up on
o the driveeway. And I might leavve a pizza
fllyer in your front
f
door too see how long it takes you
y to removve it.
5. Iff it snows while
w
you're out of town, get a neiighbor to crreate car andd foot tracks into the
house. Virgin
n drifts in thhe driveway are
a a dead giveaway.
6. Iff decorative glass is paart of your front
f
entrancce, don't let your alarm
m company install
i
the
coontrol pad where
w
I can see
s if it's sett. That makees it too easyy. [one moree reason to always
a
set
itt]
7. A good securrity companyy alarms thee window ovver the sink. And the wiindows on thhe second
flloor, which often access the master bedroom-aand your jew
welry. It's not
n a bad iddea to put
m
motion
detecttors up theree too.
8. Itt's raining, you're fum
mbling with your umbrrella, and you
y
forget to lock yoour doorunnderstandable. But undeerstand this: I don't take a day off beecause of badd weather.
9. I always knock first. If you
y answer, I'll ask for directions somewhere
s
o offer to clean your
or
guutters. (Don
n't take me up
u on it.) [wee’ve seen thiis tactic befoore]
10. Do
D you really
y think I woon't look in your sock drawer?
d
I allways checkk dresser draawers, the
bedside table, and the meedicine cabinnet.
11. Here's
H
a helpful hint: I allmost never go into kidss' rooms. [noot always; many
m
gamingg systems
annd containerrs w/ lots of coins are keept in childreen’s rooms and thieves know
k
this]
12. You're
Y
right:: I won't have
h
enoughh time to break
b
into that
t
safe where
w
you keep your
valuables. Bu
ut if it's not bolted
b
downn, I'll take it with
w me. [veery true]
b a better deeterrent thann the best alaarm system. If you're reeluctant to
13. A loud TV orr radio can be
leeave your TV
V on while you're out of
o town, youu can buy a $35
$ device that
t
works on
o a timer
annd simulatess the flickering glow of a real televission. (Find itt at faketv.coom.)
14. Sometimes, I carry a clipboard. Som
metimes, I dreess like a law
wn guy and carry a rakee. I do my
best to never,, ever look liike a crook. [again, “scouting” activiity]
15. The
T two thin
ngs I hate most:
m
loud dogs and nosy
n
neighboors. [a.k.a. NEIGHBO
ORHOOD
W
WATCH]
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16. I'll break a window
w
to geet in, even iff it makes a little noise. If your neiighbor hearss one loud
h it againn, he'll just
soound, he'll sttop what he''s doing and wait to hearr it again. Iff he doesn't hear
go back to wh
hat he was doing.
d
It's huuman nature.
17. I'm
m not comp
plaining, butt why wouldd you pay all
a that moneey for a fanncy alarm syystem and
leeave your ho
ouse withoutt setting it? [did I mentioon always settting your allarm system??]
18. I love lookin
ng in your windows.
w
I'm
m looking foor signs that you're hom
me, and for flat
f screen
T or gamin
TVs
ng systems I'd
I like. I'll drive
d
or walkk through yoour neighborrhood at nigght, before
you close the blinds, just to pick my targets.
t
19. Avoid
A
announ
ncing your vacation
v
on your
y
Faceboook page. It's easier thann you think to
t look up
your address. [cyber secuurity / safetyy; don’t let thhe need to feeel “connected” comprom
mise your
personal life]
T you, leaviing that winndow open juust a crack during
d
the day
d is a way to let in a little
l
fresh
20. To
aiir. To me, itt's an invitatiion.
21. Iff you don't answer
a
wheen I knock, I try the door. Occasionally, I hit the jackpot and walk
riight in. [see # 9]
Sourcces: Conviccted burglarss in North Carolina, Oregon,
O
Callifornia, andd Kentucky; security
consuultant Chris McGoey, who
w runscriimedoctor.coom; and Richard T. Wright,
W
a criiminology
profeessor at the University of Missourii-St. Louis, who interviiewed 105 burglars
b
for his book
Burglars on the Job.
J
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S
Wilbanks
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